
Hello PUMP Partners! 
 
You know I am going to go for the "love" theme since tomorrow is Valentine's Day! And 
today is Beth's birthday!  
 
                        "Greater Love has no one than this, that he lay down his life for his 
friends." John 15:13 
 
That is amazing love, unconditional love, pure love that casts out all fear. The Father 
has lavished this kind of love on us, not because of who we are or what we do. He 
doesn't shy away when one of us hurts Him, makes fun of Him, hurts others "FOR" Him. 
He says: 
 
                                                   "This is My command: Love each other." John 15:17 
 
Treat your neighbor as yourself or better yet, treat your neighbor as Jesus, Himself! 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
 
Our family is doing well and the grandchildren are growing like weeds! My oldest 
grandson, Ian, is going to be 12 in August and my youngest granddaughter, Emi, is 
going to be 2 in May with the other 3 in between! Cory is still in need of prayer for health 
issues that the doctors are having a hard time agreeing on exactly what is wrong! We 
would appreciate prayer for him and the family. My health has been a little rough the 
last couple of months. I knew I was getting close to needing my pacemaker changed out 
but 2 days before Christmas! Yep! Everything was just about healed when the incision 
became infected so I am dealing with that and some other things. Please pray that all of 
this gets cleared up before Richard heads out.  
 
We were totally blessed in December with a large donations to build bunk beds for the 
orphanage! Getting the children up off of the ground is very important to us. Even 
though it is Africa, it does get cold at night. So Richard is putting together a trip to go 
build those beds at the end of March! He will also be having a Pastors Conference and 
building 2 outhouses for the staff. He is putting this together fast so the trip will be 
March 29-April 10! We would like to get some Bibles for the Pastors and maybe some 
T-shirts. He will not be traveling to other countries while he is there. As of right now, 
Mike Hunt and Josh Downs will be going too. Would you like to go? Come on, be brave 
and ask the Lord! 
 
Would you be able to help with this trip? It is short notice but we need your help to buy 
Bibles, in country expenses and bills at home. We are trusting God to provide for our 
needs through your love and support. Please begin to pray for this trip right now, that 
God will make the way safe and provisions will be met, that hearts will be changed 
through the Power of the Holy Spirit, that Richard, Mike and Josh will come together as 
a team, serving where God leads! These trips would not be possible without you letting 
God use you for His service. I can't thank you all enough for the prayer support during 
these times. I know without a doubt, that there have been dangerous times on these 



trips and it is because of your prayers and the love of the Father that everyone has 
come home. My Alex (3) tells me that he loves me with his whole heart! What a blessing 
to hear that if his sweet little voice. I don't have the sweet voice but I am telling you that I 
appreciate, love and thank you with my whole heart! 
 
God bless you today and always! 
Because of Christ, 
Tammy for PUMP Ministries, Inc 
 
 
 
 
 


